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Bligbîly sborter than the segment. Third segment four to five tirnes as
long as the sixth and spur ; first segment gibbons on the inuer side. Inner
side of antennal tubercles with slight projection. Forehead narrow, body
long, wings long, with cubitus twice forked. Nectaries short, sligbtly
longer than broad, and somevhat ta1mering, but constricted in the mniddle;
ends oblique to the axes of the Isectaries, Cauda longer than the nectaries
and knobbed nu the til); baçe tapering and strongly constricted ai juniction
with the fip. Anal plate routnded and without an emargination.
Cal/ipterus mucidus Fitch belongs iii tbis genus.

)lyzoca//is Passeriui, 186.1
type, A. corj'/i Goeîie.

Synonynms : 'ter-oca//s l',sserini, i860.1
Ca//ipteroides Mordwilko, 1894.1
Z'ubercu/atus Mfordssilko, 1894.'
Suea/iipirus Mordwilko, 1894.'
? '/ierioap/iis WValker, '870.,

Discussion :This genus was first formed inii 86o by Passerini, wiîb
Ap/lis cory/ï Goeize as the type. At the sarne lime he formied the gentis
Pteaca//is, witls Apisis a/ni Fabricius as the type, and included witls i
Apisis ti/la Lins.

Iu rgo6 Schouteden fornsed flic genus Emea//spierus, with A. ir
Lins as tIse type.

Afier studying specimens of the above species 1 anm of the opinion
[bat A. a/ni Fab. is too closely related to Alyzocit//is to form a new genus,
and so rtei-a//jls is a synonym. The second apecies inclusded by Pans.,
under tîte genus name J'/eraca//is, is etîtirely distinct from the type, and
so tbe genus Etical/:pterus, as formed by Scîtouteden wiîls A. filla Linn.
as the type, is valid.

lu lookitîg over specimens wbicb are supposed to be Apisis onnoî/s
Kaltenbacs, I fail to sec any characters diatinct enougîs to separate tbis
species front tîte gentis AIysoca//is, and so I htave placed Tlserioapîsis
IValker as a questionable synon) m of tîtat genus.

lu 1894 Mlordwilko tîsed .4. copy/i Gojetze as ithe type for bis geints
Ca//spteioides, but as ibis species was used for AIysoca//îs it must go undvr
AIyzoca//is. In looking over sîtecittetts of Ap/îis quet-cas Kali , I was

i. (iii Afidi, Panina, p). 28, ,
8
tso.

2Raboti Laboratorie Zootogisctîeskago Kabiseta Imperaiorskago : Var-
shavsk go Umivem siteta.

3. Thse Zoologis.t, p. '999j, i870.


